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FAREWELL TO MRS. 2IEGLER.

J. A. RANNELS DEAD IS SERIOUS ERROR 1
I

WHEN YOU BUY CREAM INSIST 0!t GETTING. .

OREGON GRAPE CREAM
Yoo Will The Get Your Moptyt Worth.,

' ' - GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.

10 CENTS THE CAN

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
WE SELL CHASE SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

WANTED AT ONCE-El-ght carpe-
nter. Apply at office of C. G. Palmberj.

Office rooma for rent, 00, W. Bar

r, Astoria Na'.lonal BanX

Tbo family restaurant of Astoria If

recognised aa the lleae restaurant. The

beat meale and tlx best service Is At
torla. 120 Eleventh street.

I am glad that ladle' astride eaddlre

art becoming fashionable: first,
It l ranter on the horse; aeoond,

ItrauMi it It a wafer and easier way for

a lady to rid. If you will fall at my
harm chop, 10J Fourteenth street, I

will thow yu the latent and the beet.
1L M. GASTON.

The Palace Catering company's din-Ir- g

room la again open under the earn

management. Everything first c)a.
Cuisine and sen Ice unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladle.

Th C. .S. Iow rr')' which was com-

posed principally of ladies, returned I

Sunday from a trip to the summit of

Saddle mountain.
I

Living Scow for Sale Cheap.

Uving scow for sale. Kixly feet lng,
17 feet wide; good hoiie, ceiled inside s j plague, "Sure to Kill." Vincent enjoy
good range and pump go with tli,the enviable distinction of licing the

Membr of Woman't Relief Corp Honor

Departing Sitter.
'

Mri. Pauline Ziegler, who Intcnda to
start to Kurojie m-- week, to pay a
visit to her relative, whom he hat not
aeen for 2l year, was agreeably d

yesterday afUrnoon by the mem-ber- a

of Ciishing Oirpa, No. 3, W. R. C,
who gave a farewell party in her honor
and presented her with a testimonial
aa token for the faithful aerviec ahe
ha rendered the eorp the lat seven

yeara aa a member, a well aa treas-

urer.
Several eehe were made and the

ulneere wi-l- ic expressed for ber future
welfare. were nerved ami
a very enjoyable afternoon apent. Tiie

following hidicK and mcmbera of the W.

Mewlamc Kliza Curran, Cbarmtte
Fikntrom, Mary J. Fox, Kliiabetb. Rb
Itowena Springer, Sophia Fannon, Jen'
nie Harriuian. Amanda Hall, Kllen Ham-

lin and Mamie Clinton. Mhm Tbomkin
of (levehiud. O.i Master Springer and
Walter and Herbert Ziegler.

WILL MAKE BAR RUN

Captain Scott Plans Unique Route

for Telegraph.

CASCADES OWNERS PROTEST

Formal Protest Against Fine la Filed t
Custom House Columbia Leaves Out
With Good Crowd Elmore for Tilla-

mook Today.

Capluin I'. IS. Scott ha planned a

unique run for the fa- -t sieiu-wheelc- r

Telegiapli. The steamer will ply be-

tween t lit cxxiitiiiii city and tlie

river tint', thn aff i.ling"exwi-si- t

ion tinitoi an opHntuiiity to see

the great Pacific ocean in all its gloiy.

This run will lie maintained until the

ciid of the tourist wax ill, when it is

believed the Telegraph will lie placed

on the regular Portland-Astori- a run.

nothing of a tangible nature bits

resulted . from the numerous iiuiuil ie ;

made of Captain Scott. The Telegraph
arrived in lat night from Portland and

leaves this morning on her return trip,
carrying the Astoria contingent of KIks

to the exposition.
Protest Is Filed.

The owners of the steamer. Cnsende

tiled a formal protest at the custom

hoiie yesterday ngniiM the $."1110 fine

recently iuiioed for alleged shortage
111 the steamer's lifclaiut equipment. The

protest assert that in December, l'.Hit,

tlie Cascade wa and that a

ccj'tithwte. jiaal for one year, was is- -

-- ud; and claims that under an alleged

ruling of Supervising Inspector Onral
I'hler, ahe cannot be compelled to carry j

additional equipment, until after the ex- -

piration of that certificate. The tine

was i 111 posed under a law which went

into effect on July I. and while the own

ers iln not claim the vessel wa equipped
in accordance with, the provisions of the
new law, they do claim that the law
could not apply to the Cascade until
next IVcemher. when her present certif-

icate expire. The protest has been for
warded to Washington.

Columbia Laves Out
Steamer Columbia left out yesterday

for San Francisco with a full passenger
list and a heavy cargo. Apparently.
from the number of iieonlc alaiard the
steamer, there is not the slightest pos-

sibility of the heavy traffic during the
exwition period falling off.'

Steamer Nortland left for the Hay

city yesterday with a cargo of lumber.

Steamer Alliance arrived in yesterday
from Coos bay and Eureka with freight
and pasengers.

Steamer Despatch arrived in. yestcr
day and proceeded to the exposition citf ,

where she will load lumber for" a return

voyage.

Casoline schooner Cerald C. arrived in

yesterday from Netart's and Silcta.

Steamer Sue H. Elmore leaves out this
morning for Tillamook with freight and

passengers.

Steamer Redondo arrived in last night
with freight and passengers from the

s

Bay City.

Steamer F, A. Kilburn leaves out thi
morning for San Francisco with freight
and passengers.

The Astotian, 75 cents a month.

Shoes
You all know, that tan and brown la

their endleag variety of ahadea an ex-

ceedingly popular thia seaaon.

EVERY ONE
Likes to be in style and realizing this
fact we are now running a special aal
of our stock in thia department for a
limited time.
Ladies' Tan, Champagne and Chocolate

Shoes, selling regularly at $4.00 and
$5.00, now' . fa.S

All (for Tn (mlMAm mmAAA 9aA)
of former price, to ............ti.95

Canras Shoes, at ..,....$1.15
Former price, $2.00. 7

Sandali, worth $1 JS0, now. 70c

Children's Sandals, worth 65c,
now i 40c

Children's Ties, black, selling regularly
at $1.50, reduced to ............ $to

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.

Set Show Window East of Entrance.

323 Commercial Street

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Aatoria in Stetna.

SPECIAL 25c
All Filma of any size developed at

10 cents a roll of six. Take picture
with any camera and bring your
Films to ua. . We save, yrfu the
trouble of developing.

View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies.
WOODFIELD'S ART STORE,

518 Bond St, Astoria.

A Drawing Card.
The band of an artist is readily no-

ticed, even by the inexperienced, on the
lifelike work produced by Professor

Ounn, whose.' studio i temporarily lo-

cated In one' of Foard ft Stokes' dry
goods windows. Photographs of such

men as Ben Young, Janiea W. Welch and
Martin Foard may be compared with
the enlarged pictures done by Profeor
(iunn. and exhibited in the window, and
everybody will agree that the likeness
in every instance is perfect. For the
nominal sum of 87 cents any purchaser
at Foard & Stokes may hava one, of
these large crayon pictures. Read their
ad on another page, inspect the window

display of your friends' pictures and
take advantage of this exceptional
offer.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of hia pain-

ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,

constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chas.

Rogers' drug store. Price 25c.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

ElflBid Otttwr Instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, Furniture, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Revarnishing is'
unnecessary, becauses scratches
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant
surface.
ViHi Umtt is not a varnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a niece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 60 cents.

Sold by

B. F. Alien 6 Sen

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,
365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

Falls From Udder Into River
and Is Drowned.

STRIKES HEAD IN FALLING

Ii Rendered Uncooacioua and Sinks! to
Death Before Help Cornea Circulation
Maaafer of Budget Meeta Untimely
end Son Saw Accident.

J. A. Itannella, circulation manager of
the Atorla lludget ame U an untimely
end ye.terday t Sand Wand through
an accident which Exulted in hi death
by drowning, The body ha not been
lecovercd. Mr. Kanm-- leave a' widow
and three children, a brother and two

,iter. , '

Accompanied by hi on Noble, Mr.
Itannell bad gone to Sand Uhtnd on the
launch Alexnnder, Jr.,' to olwrve the
eining ori'Htuii. licaching a aw

to the Warren l'm-kin- com-

pany, they priMi'cdcd to climb aboard,
uxftig a ladder which led from Hie xmal-le- r

craft. Little i known anent the pre-
cis manner in which Mr, RannelU he-- t
hi life, but it h believed that In fol-

lowing hi on up the ladder a rung gave
way and he wa precipitated into the
water. Mriklng hi head upon otiic ob-

struction a he fell.

Young Ituniiell. according to a rela-

tive, realized that a man wa overlioard,
Imt wn not aware that it wa hi
father. lie called for help, and although
there wa Immediate reponi--

e the aenior
liannell diil not rcwpM-a-

r 011 the
Net and grappling hook were

preei into ue by the crew of the
cow in Mil effort to recover the body,

but thi proved futile. New of the ac-

cident wa brought here by Captain Mul-e- r

of tlir launch. Noble Hanncll waa
i atrected by the tragic ending of hi

father that he could recall nothing that
hnptened,

lolin II. Ibinncll leave n widow, two
daughter, a mii, two aitei' and a
brother. A pathetic phase of hi Midden

death i that one Mi Margaret
Haiinell f lllinoi. wa on her way
to visit her brother when the accident
occurred.

Samuel liunnclU of Iw Augelca and
Mr. Liuie UarbiMir of IltinoU arc the

brother and ei-t- Mr, Kan-nc- l

wa iiIniiiI ,W year of ago and a
member of the I. O. (. K., under whose
hii-ii- h' t lit-- (uncial will iloulitlc lie
held. For the pat nine J"ear he ha
been aoeiatc(l with the Atoria lludget
a circulation malinger, and at all times

proved a conscientious and efficient ser
vant. Hi o will 1k keenly felt by
hi associate.

TIPICH DISMISSED.

Martin Tipich, charged with 'adultery.
a dismissed yesterday at the conclu

sion of his preliminary examination in
i-tiiv (iiMxIiminV court, the prostH-iitio-

'ailing to pnnluirutlicient evidence that
the crime was actuallv committed.

CONCERT AT CHINOOK.

The jL'horua of the First Lutheran
hiirch and Mine. Killa Lund will go over

to Chinook this evening and give a con

cert. The steamer Miller leaves the l.ur- -

liue d.ak at 0:15 1'. M.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

''Not to know yourself phrenoloically
sure to keep you htamliiig on' the

lindgi of aigh all your life."

I'rofessor 'intcr C. Coojier, a graduate
of the Mate colleges for the blind at
Salem and nt llcrkclcy, California, will

lelivcr bia owning let tin e in hi large
tent at the corner of Ninth and Duane
trwts. l'uMic.licad reniliug given din -

ng the evening. Commencing August
Admission und seat tree.

GOES TO TILLAMOOK.

Sheriff t H. Wolfe of Tillamook coun

ty leaves this morning on the steamer
Sue H. Elmore with Howard Esmond.

who is wanted in Tillamook on the

liHrge of gambling and who wa arrest
ed here by Sheriff Linville. Sheriff
Wolfe came here overland and is any-

thing but enthusiastic over the journey.

Fiendish Suffering.
if often caused by sores, ulcers and can-oer-

that eat away your akin. Wm.
of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I have

used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, for ulcers,
ores and cancers. It is the best healing

dressing I ever found." Soothea and heals
cuts burns and scalds. 23 0 at Charle

Rogers' drug store.

Prominent Cincinnati Ucturer
jailed at Hammond.

DETERMINED TO SUE TOWN

Irofeaaor Pikney, President of Smral
Important Educational Bodies, It Ar-
rested at Hammond Finally Released
and Consults Attorneys.

rrofemior Pikney, president of the
Cincinnati School of Oratory and aerr-in- g

tne National Oratorical association,
au affiliation of the. National Educa-
tional association, in a aimilar capacity,
it baa jut been divulged, wa jailed at
Hammond along with young English-
man who wa operating what wa al-

leged to be a bunco portrait acheme.
Professor Pikney baa itiucc been re-

leased and is taking measure to aue
the town of Hammond in the way of
smoothing his ruffled dignity.

It neeiua that a few day ago while

traveling toward" Seaside on the A. A
C. railway. Professor Pikney broke into
conversation with young Knglishman'
In course of the discussion, Professor

Pikney vouchsafed that he wa a r,

of no mean renown, and wa

touring the Northwest giving address- -

to topic of importance in various com- -

m unit ic. Tlie younir fellow verv kind- -

ly unfolded a beautiful worl picture
of the attractive commonwealth of
Hammond, saying it wan an cnterpri-in- g

community of 800 people and that
a lecture there would undoubtedly be
well patronized. Professor Pikney de-

cided to pay Hammond a visit.
Half an hour after bis arrival he was

astonished to learn that hi erstwhile
friend bad been incarcerated in the
Hammond calaboose. He went to the
jail and remonstrated, but the auditor
and police judge, however, wa obdurate
and complied with the professor's re-

quest by lodging him in jail along witli
tiie purveyor of crayon portraits,-

- with
the trial net for the next day.

Professor Pikney protested .emphati-
cally, aerting that be waa a man of
prominence and that to place him in

jail wa a gro injustice. This proved
unavailing, and with the Englishmen.
the professor waa put in a cell. Later
in the evening a but un-

known friend, offered to break a win-

dow in the jail to pennit the escape of
Professor Pikney and his companion.
The professor refused.

The man was periteut and broke a
window. Uter Jhe town mrirshal called
and told kith the men to go. The

Englishman responded with alacrity and
"dew the coop," but the professor re-

mained. Probably fearing that a greviou
error had lieen made further efforts to
induce the professor to leave were made.
but he was determined.

He wa Released the next day, and
after visiting Seaside came here to eon- -

.suit attorneys. The professor was deep
ly humiliated by the exierience and i

determined to bring immediate proceed-

ings against the town of Hammond.

lrofer Pikney, it i said, is promi-
nent among educator and especially
well known in the Fist. -

PAYDAY ON THE A. AC R.

Yesterday was payday on the Astoria
& Columbia Kiver railway and Auditor'
F. 1). Kuettner made the trip: up' and
down the railroad, paying off the hands
in the various departments, .

BOYS' BRIGADE READY
TO VISIT EXPOSITION.

Military Body of Juveniles Will Leave

Shortly for the Portland Fair.

Rev. Luther D. Ma hone returned last
night from a trip to Portland, where
he went to make arrangements for tak- -

ing up the Boys' brigade to visit the
Lewis and Clark fair. While there.
Rev. Mr. Mahone secured the necessary
tents and guns for the brigade and the

boys will discard the wooden guns with
which they have been 'drilling like the
famous Buck tail regiment from Bucks
county, Pa., that marched down to
Washington at the first call to arms at
the beginning of the civil war armed
with hickory clubs.

The Iniys will be supplied with the
real trticle. According to arrangements
the brigade will leave here on Monday
morning, (Ml strong, and on their er- -

rival at the fair will So into caniii
near the O. N. O. and will put
in a week visiting tla fair and have the
time of their lives, receiving a they
w ill, admission to all concessions and at-

tractions gratuitously. They will give
an exhibition di ill every day during the
visit. . ' t ...

A dam will be given at Pacific hall

Thursday night, August 17, by the Pa-

cific orchestra.

TO INSPECT IMPROVEMENTS.

(ounty .Judge Trenehard, Commission-

er William Larson and Roadmnster John

Frye left yesterday for the Nthalcin

valley, where they will lnc't road lu

plovementa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John Nordolrom and wife to Leonard

HiHliTtrom, MO.Htl awe in section ii
township north, range 0 wet; eon

sidcration, "00. ,

a. n. nniiit to luwrtm 1 mtningiiam
lot S, block. 2, Kindred park; considers
tion AO.

Matilda H. Ke and husband to K, M

Wr i(.ht, 7.3 sere in r in 'Mi, town

ship tt nrlh, rane (i wot; lon-ide- ia

tion, ro.

VINCENT CARRIES PAPER
AND PATENT NOSTRUMS

Editor-Proprieto- r aod "Sura to Kill"
Man Pay City Another Viait.

M, P. Vincent representing the II. K.

tttickland company uf Chh-ago- , tnunii
factum uf patent noirum, ami in

editorpioprlctor of the Slid
(Ion (Wash.) Tribune is again in the

city visiting misery upon our wnrthv

citiens by purveying hi medicinal

only man in the world who carries

newspaper a a side line. He I editor- -

proprietor of the Sheldon Tribune, an

enterprising weekly printed 111 Seattle
!Vnh. The following i an extract, from
the Tribune's local page:

"Mr. Smitbera cow run into a tntin
while running 60 mile, end hour and
bruke Ita leg."

MRS. GEO. MALAR SELECTED
TO RULE THE REGATTA.

Attractive Young ..Matron Redmtn'a
Choice for Princcaa Sacajawea.

Mix. (ii'orgn Malar, one of tlu init
attrnt'tive of the younger inutmn'. nml

a prominent member of the Ihiughtcr
of Porohontaft, the liter liHte f tlie
Redmen. hu bcn whi tc( to auiiie the
role of Prince Sacajuwca during the
regnlta. The election ineetit with the

approval of every one and it i exacted
that, thi innovMlion In way of
a ruler for the regatta will Im more

auccefu) than the dlvcHrded procedure,
A. M. Smith aa Ceorge Chirk and

:rorg Noland aa Meriwether Iwi
will constitute Prince SucajnweaV
retinue. Tliaae, with lmlimi hihI fron-

tiersmen, that will lie recruited from

among the ranka of the Itcdmcn, wilt a
Ut in making the Lewi and Chirk-Jc-

til re of the rcgnttu quite rcalitii
While not a word a to their phm ha
liei-- divulged by the It i

hinted that a number of attructioiH will

be offered which will easily curry the
mind back to the time of the em ly '().
or "Iwfoh the wah."

iJiiil rv VXJZl iMfJC iy.rVHItlSKSRS. ; la Vy3 I

imowj suitable for residence or seining
outfit. Inquire Axtoriuti of)W.

-

BLACKBERRIES
Art Set ret Thia Year.

Wt consider ourlve fortunate to
have a friendly farmer whn delivered
to u wme lerrie, put up at hi home in

Half Gallon Jars
They Are uf the Finot

Wild
Blackberries

Kver brought to thi market. There
are only 100 jr of them, which will
be ol(l, while they hint, at

Another hipnient of thotte- - flue, juicy
LODI WATERMELONS juet revived.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS

ul-it- a Twelfth St, Aitorla.:

We Are Going to love
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
ant. pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offered are
at your command. , t .
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